
Must See and Do
49er Drive-In Theatre
Experience a blast from the past at the 49er 
Drive-In Theatre in Valparaiso, a place that has 
been chosen one of the top drive-ins in the 
nation. Continue your journey down memory 
lane at the Port Drive-In restaurant in Chesterton, 
where you can enjoy a meal brought to your car 
by a carhop. There are also plenty of classic car 
shows happening!
Operating season: Generally open weekends during 
Apr, May, Sep and Oct. Open 7 days a week from 
Memorial Day weekend until school starts (usually 
3rd week in Aug). Call for movies/show times 
Hours: Show starts at dusk; box office opens 60-90  
minutes prior  
Address: 675 North Calumet Avenue 
Valparaiso, IN 46383 
Phone: 219-462-6122    
Web: 49erdrivein.com 

Bass Pro Shops
Shop until you drop at this 130,000-square-foot 
wonderland for lovers of the outdoors. Inside, 
you’ll find boats, waterfalls and every piece of 
equipment an outdoor enthusiast could ever 
want or need. And if you get hungry, you can 
grab a bite to eat at the in-store Islamadora 
Fish Company.
Hours: Mon-Sat 9am-9pm   Sun 10am-7pm 
Address: 6425 Daniel Burnham Drive 
Portage, IN 46368 
Phone: 219-787-6800    
Web: basspro.com 

Broken Wagon Bison Farm
Get up close and personal with our country’s 
largest native land mammal at this family-owned 
bison farm. Take a wagon tour to see more than 
100 bison. Afterward, purchase a variety of bison 
meat products and gifts. 
Open tours: No group or reservation needed. One-
hour tours start promptly at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. each 
Saturday from June through September. Group tours 
are also available by appointment. Tour fee applies. 
Closed June 4-8, 2014. 
Address: 563 West 450 North, Hobart, IN 46342 
Phone: 219-759-3523       
Web: brokenwagonbison.com 

Chesterton’s European Market
Chesterton’s European market is a French-
inspired artisans and farmers market located 
in historic downtown Chesterton. Vendors are 
brought together from all over the Midwest 
to create a high quality eclectic marketplace 
featuring handmade art, fresh artisan pastries, 
fresh prepared foods, farm grown produce, 
jewelry, accessories, clothing, fresh soap and 
much more.
Address:  220 Broadway, Chesterton, IN 46304 
Phone:  219-926-5513  
Web: chestertonseuropeanmarket.com

Hoosier Bat Company
Call ahead and set up a tour. You’ll see baseball 
bats for major league players being made right 
in front of you. And don’t forget to get your very 
own personalized mini-bat in the gift shop.
Hours: Mon-Fri 9am-5pm 
Address: 4511 East Evans Avenue 
Valparaiso, IN 46383 
Phone: 219-531-1006 or 800-228-3787 
Web: hoosierbat.com

The Indiana Dunes
Enjoy the Indiana Dunes, with its magnificent 
beaches that stretch for miles, towering sand 
dunes with breathtaking views of Lake Michigan, 
wooded hiking trails and charter boat rides on the 
lake. For more information, see page 2.

Memorial Opera House
At the Memorial Opera House, you’ll find old-
school charm (like the stained-glass windows) 
and top-notch modern amenities (like a brand-
new sound system). The Memorial Opera House 
presents live community theatre performances, 
brings in national musical acts, holds a lunchtime 
cabaret series once a month and screens 
independent films.
Address: 104 Indiana Avenue, Valparaiso, IN 46383 
Phone: 219-548-9137    
Web: mohlive.com

Portage 16 IMAX
Sit back, relax and get blown away at the only 
place in Northern Indiana offering the sheer 
coolness of IMAX on an eight-stories-high screen. 
The other 15 non-IMAX screens in the complex 
show just about every current blockbuster you 
can think of, and the concession stand offers free 
pop and 50-cent popcorn refills.
Address: 6550 US Highway 6, Portage, IN 46368 
Phone: 219-764-7469    
Web: gqti.com

Seven Peaks  
Waterpark Duneland
Enjoy 15 water slides, including four 70-feet 
free fall slides, as well as a 650,000-gallon wave 
pool, a quarter-mile lazy river, two kids areas with 
splash features and waterslides, group cabanas 
and much more.
Hours: Memorial Day weekend–Labor Day weekend,  
Mon-Sat 11am-8pm 
Address: 150 East US Highway 20 
Phone: 260-627-4484      
Web: sevenpeaks.com/duneland

Taltree Arboretum Railway Garden 
Be amazed by Taltree’s 2.5-acre model railway 
garden. The railway garden’s wonderful waterfalls, 
elaborate bridges, impressive 14-foot change in 
elevation and its more than 3,500 tiny trees and 
bushes are a hit with both kids and adults. Taltree 
is also a great place to walk and enjoy gardens, 
woods, a pond and prairies.
Railway Garden Hours: April-Oct: 8am-7pm daily 
Arboretum Hours:  April-Oct: 8am-7pm daily    
Nov-Mar: 10am-4pm daily   
Address: 450 West 100 North, Valparaiso, IN 46385 
Phone: 219-462-0025     
Web: taltree.org

Valparaiso University
Home to the renowned Chapel of the 
Resurrection, an inspiring place to visit or 
experience an event. The chapel has been named 
one of the 30 most beautiful college cathedrals in 
the world. The university also welcomes visitors 
to the Brauer Museum of Art, and a full schedule 
of happenings such as the annual Jazz Fest, 
dramatic productions and diverse musical events. 
And don’t forget the university’s Division I athletics 
teams. 
Address: Valparaiso University,  
1709 Chapel Drive, Valparaiso, IN 46383
Phone: 219-464-5000    
Web: valpo.edu 

Valpo Velvet
For 65 years, Valpo Velvet ice cream shop has 
been serving the rich, creamy, old fashioned 
ice cream that people come from all around to 
experience. The five simple ingredients in the mix 
haven’t changed, but Valpo Velvet now makes 65 
to 70 different flavors. Call ahead, and you can 
take a guided tour behind the scenes and watch 
ice cream being made.
Hours: Mon-Sat 11am-10pm   Sun 1-9pm 
Address: 55-57 West Monroe Street 
Valparaiso, IN 46383 
Phone: 219-464-4141      
Web: valpovelvet.com 

Zao Island Amusement Center
It’s an adventureland for grown-ups and kids 
alike: Two miniature golf courses, go-carts, 
bumper cars, game room, batting cages, a giant 
slide, laser tag and even an on-site pizzeria and a 
fully stocked bar. Be sure to check out the Gator 
Glades while you’re there—it’s the only place 
around where you can feed live baby alligators.
Hours: Sun-Thu 10am-10pm, Fri-Sat 10am-11pm  
Address: 1050 Horseprairie Avenue 
Valparaiso, IN 46385 
Phone: 219-462-1194       
Web: zaoisland.net


